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3 NEWS OF T NEIGHBOR
DAVENPORT

Forty Carloads of Steel. The Bet-ftendo- rf

Axle company yesterday re-
ceived over the Milwaukee roa l n
shipment of 40 cars of from
the steel mills at Bethlehem, Pa. T!:-- ,
la the largest single shipment of berr-- s

that has left any steel plant. The r h:p-men- t

was made on a through train of
.40 cars. There are 1,400 tons of steel
in the shipment, its valuation being
$56,000. These beams will be used in
the construction of steel cars at the

, Bettendcrf plant, and some idea of the
.magnitude of this place may be gained
. When it is stated that the 40 tars of

beams received yesterday will be man-ufactur- ed

into ears in the next 30
" days.

Men's Club Formed. At the Mc-- .

Clellan Heights U. P. church of which
Rev. Chrisholm is the popular pastor,

)'a- - Men's league was organized We-
dnesday evening and the following offi-;cer- s

elected: President, W. L. Win
ter; vice president, Herman Doen-- ,

necke; secretary-treasure- r, Arthur Pe-

terson. The next meeting will bo held
; Friday evening, "Oct. 29.

Mrs. James Bayliss Seeks Divorce.
Mrs Edna, l Bayliss lias: started di-

vorce 'proceedings against her hus-
band, Ijames E Bayliss, now residing

Ore. According to the pe- -

ttioD; James E. BayUss and Kdna L.
wefe united , In marriage in

Davenport June 16, 1902. The ptain- -

tiff -- states she has at all times condu-

cted-"herself a's a dutiful and loving
wife? but that the defendant, regard

Wool

.

But the facts, as you know,
are that part clothes hold

and keep while
clothes of purs wool style and
keep

Clothes are pure wool
there's a Guarantee in

each suit. And they sell at the

I

' '

less of his marriage vows, has been
guilty of with a woman whcse
name is at various times in
Davenport, Des Moines, and
Ore., where he is at present. The
couple have one child, Elizabeth H.
Payliss, aped 5 years. The wife alleg-
es the father is an unfit person to
iro for the child, and in addition to

t'.irorco seeks its care and custody.

Held fcr Attempted Murder. Perry
Patterson, now in the custody of the
Davenport police and wanted at Des
Moines, from whence he escaped a few
weeks ago, was yesterday indicted by
the grand jury at Des Moines on the
charge of assault with to com-

mit murder. The indictment came as
a victory over the justice courts in the
capital city by the police depaftment,
as Patterson, with 10 others, had been
dismissed on the charges preferred
against them by Justice of the Peace
Zcll G. Roe, because the police depart
ment failed to put in an appearance in
the justice court at the time the cases
were called. Patterson is charged with
having attempted to murder Josie Tru
hart during a free-for-a- ll fight.

Obituary Record. George Kassow
died Wednesday night at 10:15 o'clock
at the age of 84 years and 11 months
He was born Oct. 22. 1S24, at Rehna
Mecklenburg.' Schwerin, Germany, and
in 1S5C came to coming direct
to Davenport, where he- had made his
home since. For the past few years
he had made his home with Gustav
Kuehl, 2012 Brady street, at which
place death occurred. He has r.o im
mediate survivors. The funeral was
held this afternoon at 1 o'clock from

You don't care what your clothes are
made of all you want is the result,

; If could invent a way to
make more lasting and more stylish
clothes out of part cotton than out of
pure wool, you would prefer the cotton.
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Clothe
same prices as part-cott- on clothes.

They are the ONLY chthes at
these prices that are Guaranteed pure
wool.

As soon as enough people find
out about these clothes, we won't
be able to pet enough from the
factory to supply the demand.

VITALITY I

in the State.
Devoted Exclusively to Treatment of Following Diseases

A specialist who will see you, examine you and treat you himself, all
your business dealings are with him, and not some hired assistant.

la
You will find that my prices are the
most reasonable of any reliable Spe-
cialist, and I will make terms so that
any working man can take treatment
MY SPECIAL LOW FEES AND EASY

. TERMS WILL INTEREST YOU.
I cure, to stay cured, Lost Manly
Power, Male Weakness, Loss of Mem-
ory, Ambition and Power, Weak Back,
Varicocele or Knotted Veins, Dizzi-
ness, Indigestion, Constipation, Sleep-
lessness. Catarrh, Eczema, Blood Pois-
ons, Discharges, Eruptions, Swellings,
Pains, ulcers, Sore Throat or Mouth,

gS"V?Mr5rvK ture. Burning

fMi? ?feir1 Prices" filH'Et equipped medical office
tf&?&ijym&k --MMrfo j in the state; advice free. Call or

This Is My Picture. write; confidential.
You Will See Me. Consultation and Examination Free.

Have you been taking medicine for months and years because rou
bave dealt with physicians who failed to effect a cure on account of
treating you for symptoms instead of making an exhaustive diagnosis
and combating the main malady? I make a careful examination and
thereby open the way for successful treatment.
My Best Guarantee: A Cure or Wo Pay for Services.
I Have No Free Treatment Schemes to Sell Medicines.

I will be found at my office in Davenport, Sun-
days, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from, a. ra. to 12 noon only. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays from a. in. to p. m

107 West Second Street.
Fourth Floor. , . Take Elevator

Urinary Troubles, Stric- -

or Painful Symptoms.
nfrmnnpnt rMirna - Inur

I will be found atmy otflce In Mo-
line. 111. Mondays,
Wednesdays, mid' Fridays from 2 p.
m. to 8 p. m.

MolineJIl.
51 11 5th St.
Second Floor

Radio - Chemic Specialist
9

9 8

DAVENPORT, IOWA

the residence with' burial at Pine Hill
cemetery."

Max Goerner died yesterday at Mer
cy hospital after a long and lingering
Illness, during which he suffered great
ly. He was born in Germany Oct. la,
18S2. By trade he was a machinist,
having been employed in that capacity
by the Davenport Locomotive works
for some time, and recently at the Bet-tendo- rf

shops. He belonged to the
A. O. U. W. Besides his wife, Martha
L., three children survive, Margaret
L. Martin. Ruth L. and Anna Klizabeth
Goerner. his father. Julius Goerner.
one brother, Henry of Burlington, and
one sister, Mrs. Henry Warnecke of
Davenport.

Mrs. Louisa Poetsch died Wednes
day night at 10 o'clock at her home,
1503 Rockingham road, at the age of
r.7 cmh q months nnri or. finvs She
was born Dec 25, 1S42, in Germany,
coming to America many years ago
Besides her husband, Carl Moritz
Poetsch, two daughters, Mrs. Augusta
Andrerrn of Davenport and Mrs. Ber-
tha Pegelow of Two Harbors, Minn.,
and one son, William of Denver, Col.,
survive. The funeral will be held Sun-

day afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock with serv-
ices at the German Lutheran church
at 2 o'clock. Rev. A. D. Greif will of-

ficiate at the house and at the grave.
Burial will be made in Fairmount
cemetery.

Milan
Miss Rca Little of Conway Springs,

Kan., is visiting with relatives.
Rev. Mr. Cullen left Friday for Dal-

las, S. D., where he expects to make
his future home.

Ten little girl friends of Florence
Boyer surprised her Monday evening,
it being her 11th birthday. They pre
sented her with a .gold signet ring.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little returned "1 " V
. tal stock of tiie company from $2!),iU'home Sunday after a two weeks pleas- - .to $j0,(HH with a view to purchasingt:re trip east. i T. : .ano,er boat to h ntoMrs. Cullen left for Chicago. Satur- -

rn,ssi"n fen? ?at .c",;,-da-
y.

pan iswhere she will visit her sister operate one boat on each s.de of theRev. Mr. Conbar of West Bend, diU, afrr11" '"3re fr"Iowa, filled the pulpit at the Presby- -

teiian church Sundav.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McMichael left

for California Friday. They wee j

given a farewell paity Thursday even-- '
inp.

William Dempsey and family ar-
rived home Wednesday noon after
visiting relatives in Ohio.

Andalusia
T. K. Cole left for South Dakota.

Monday, whers he expects tc stay for
two weeks.

'Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Schneider of
j

Kalona, Iowa, are here visiting rela-
tives. j

There will be an entertainment and i

supper given for the benefit of the
Sunday school at the town hall Oct.
SO.

Mrs. Charles Huntley had a birth-
day dinner at her home last Sunday
for her sister. Miss Kathryn Britto.i.

Mrs. Elmer Lee and son returned o
their home in Rock Island last Friday
after spending a week visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stropes.

Mrs. Louis Hollopeter of Reynolds
came Tuesday evening to -- help care
for her father, Joshua Griffin, who Is
very ill. He was brought home from
Moline last Friday and is failing very
fast.

Mrs. James Britton went to Drury
Monday to visit a week with rela-
tives.

A daughter was born Sunday, Oct.
17, to Mr. and Mrs. William Alger,
but the little one died within an hour
after birih.

Taylor Ridge
The V. C. T. U. will hold its regular

j monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
Charles Crawford next Wednesday

Oct. 27.
j Miss Lulu Garber spent Sunday at
home near Reynolds,

j Miss Rosa Kuehl was a Rock Island
caller Saturday.

! R. P. Wait and John Ilofer went to
Gibson, Iowa, Saturday.

! Mrs. L. P. Philips returned home
last week after spending a week with
relatives near Peoria,

i Etta and Myrtle Dahn will entertain
the Indies' Aid society next Thursday
afternoon. Oct. 28.

F. E. Garnett went on an auto trip
to Muscarine Monday.

W. F.; Crawford has been quite ill
the past week hut is hetter. His son.
Lawrence, was here from Chicago to i

see him Saturday. j

About 40 young folks were invited to

ant time.

Foster
C. Maris attended the Sunday

echoed convention Friday
last week.

Several from Muscatine attende 1

services the Baptist church Fos-
ter Sunday afternoon. Mr. Kline, who
accompanied Rev. Mr. Smith, gave au
interesting talk.

The Bed-roc- k of Success
lies a keen, clear brain, backed by
indomitable will and resistless energy.
Such power comes from the splendid

that Dr. King's New Pills
impart. They vitalize every organ and
build up brain and body. J. A. Har-
mon. Lizeraore, W. Va., writes: "They
are the best pills I ever used."
at all druggists.

MOLINE
Thought to Be Army Deserter,

James Miller, who was arrested at
Lincoln, Neb., Wednesday on the sus-

picion of having stabbed William A.
Walsh at Moline last April, will prob-
ably be released. The pictures sent
from Moline clearly vindicate Miller.
They show an entirely different like
ness. Miller, or J. E. Gingery, as lie j

is Dtueveu iu ue, is wiuugiiL iu uw an
army deserter. He may be turned
over to the army office at Lincoln.

Contract to McCarthy's. The Mc-

Carthy Improvement company of Dav- -

enpon secureu iwo cny contracts je- -

teijay when bids for paving wvM
' opened in the city Civil engineer ;

office by lilt; uupi uveiueui uuuiu. iiv- -

company mentioned was the only bid-

der, others having submitted no fig-- ;

ures. The McCarthy company is lo
pave with brick Twelfth street be-

tween Twelfth and .Fourteenth :;v-- .
nues for the sum $1,70!), and o
pave with brick Fifteenth and-a-half

street from Tenth to Twelfth avenue'
and Tenth avenue from Fifteenth to
Fiiteenth-and-- a hull streets for the
sum of $0,124. 11 is possible that this j

work may not be begun until 'spring, t

though if the good weather continues .

the McCarthy company intends to be-- !

Kin the work immediately and rush
it to completion this fall.

Another Ferry Boat. Stockholders
of the Moline-Bettendo- if Ferry con- -

pany met Wednesday but no particular
business was done, the important mat-
ters to be considered at the next
meeting which has been called for next

. Wednesday. At this meeting the com- -

nnikir i I f I I l'i. I hn n

utiniL ri in: in tin uur ui' iiin- -

tained this season.

Local Yeoman Lodge. L. T. Jensen,
who has just been appointed district
manager in this territory for the
Brotherhood of American Yeoman, has
started a lodge in Silvis and the lodge
will be formed Nov. 1. Mr. Jensen;
only neeJed four more applicants in j

that place yesterday in order to secure i

a charter and he stated that he would,
have no trouble in getting the aadi- -

itional four. Dr. . D. Chapman or
Silvis lias been appointed exam jnj
physician at, that place. Mr. JeMiseM

will leave for his home in Minneai)-- )

lohs tonight, and will bring his rannly
I

to Rock Island, where will make
ihis He then organize a i

(lodge in Moline and later in Daven-- I

port.

Obituary Record. The infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eruil Samuelson, 2wi).",

Fourteenth street, was buried yester-
day afternoon, having lived less than
a day.

Mrs. S. M. StalTord. a former resi-
dent of this city, died Tuesday of blood
poisoning at her home In Hardy, Okla.

They Grow Hair
Certain Ingredients !if Properly

Combined, Stimulate Hu-

man Hair Growth.
Resorcin is one of the most ef-

fective germ destroyers ever discov-
ered. Beta-napth- ol is a most power-
ful, yet absolutely safe germicide and
antiseptic, which prevents develop-
ment of germ matter, and creates a
clean, healthy condition.

Pilocarpine, although not a color
ing matter or dye, is an ingredient
well established for its power to re-

store natural color to human hair.
Borax, because of its well-defin- ed

softening and cleansing properties,
is most useful in the treatment of
scalp and hair diseases. Glycerine
acts as a stimulant to the hair bulbs,
and has nourishing influence. Alco-
hol is indespensable in medicine be-

cause of its antiseptic, stimulating
and preservative qualities.

Rexall"9:" Hair Tonic is chiefly
composed of these ingredients, which
are compounded in a peculiar form,
and we believe it is the most effect-
ive remedy known to medical science
for scalp and hair troubles generally
We personally guarantee it to erad- -

icate dandruff and scalp irritations
and to grow hair, even though the

remaining the hair roots
Wc want every one troubled with

scalp disease, dandruff or loss of hairi
to try Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If it
does not remove dandruff and pro
mote a growth of hair to the satis-
faction

I

of the user, we will without

spend Friday evening at the home of scalp in spots is bare of hair, provid-Joh- n

Ilofer and enjoyed a very pleas-- ; Ing of course there is life and vitality
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Thomas Drug company.

nits Co
Awaiting ttie Inspection and
Approval of Tri-Cit- y Women

Women s Smart Tailored Suits
These suits are beyond criticism and will compare favorably
with any $25 suit sold elsewhere. Cloths are pure wool in all
the new fall shades. Coats are 45 inches lontj in both fitted
and semi-fitte- d styles. Skirts of the new pleated model3
while coats arc plain or fancy talored as one may desire, at

FIFTEEN DOLLARS

Women's Smart Long Coats $10
A showing of new fall and winter coats that has never been
eoualed at the price. Fine broadcloths, coverts and serges in
the new pleated style;
throughout with satin,
ting styles at

Misses' Coats
That will stand comparison with any in the
city at $10. Full 50-inc- h length, sizes 14
to 20, in all the new fashionable shades.

FIVE NINETY-EIGH- T

We would like you to meet
Worcester and Bon-To- n

207-20- 9

West

Second Street

The funeral was hwld this afternoon
from the home of her brother, Albert
Hall. 210 Foitv-Hft- h street. Slu was
born in Macomb July 12, 1SS1. R!:e
resided in Moline six or seven years

Ifin.l ttien rpmfivoil to Oklnlinmn. TVv

sidf her husband and twe children.
she leaves her mother and two sisters.
Lillian and Vesta of Aledo; another
sister, C. J. Johnson of, this city,
and the following brothers: Albeit,
(Jus, Clarence and all of this
city, and John of Quincy.

Hillsdale
Mrs. William Sheppard was an Erie

visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles Wake returned last

week from Nebraska, where she has
been since last August. She has ben
building a residence on one of her
farms in Nebraska.

Hugh Walker Is visiting in Denver,
Colo.

The road commissioners are dVmg
good 'work this fall on the roads.
new cement bridge has been put in
near the R. S. Wardburn farm. G rail-
ing above high water mark has bcon
done on the road leading to Rock river
bridge. Ten carloods of crushed rock
have been furnished by the stat pen.
Joliet, and is being hauled onto lli
road west of town.

Mrs. Lena Housch'.ld is ill this week.
Mrs. Carl Jaspersen lsr?coveriiig

from a severe attack of the grip.
The ladies of the Enterprise Aid so-

ciety met Wednesday' for an all day
session with Mrs. William D.mohno.

Rev. Edward Morton. Justin lai!-'-
and Miss Mabel Walker of Hillsdale
and Homer Dailey, Edgar Walters: and
Miss Allie IVaJ of Zuma were dero-
gates to the Sunday school conven-
tion last week at Milan.

Walter Manning and wife are visit-
ing relatives in Camanche, Iowa.

Mrs. William Penrsall was a Daven-
port visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Trowbridgt? pe--

timed to their home in Polo, 111., Mon-
day after a short visit with the Doc- -

tor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Trowbridge.

A car load of western colts came o
Hillsdale Friday for Clint Donohoo and
Roy Pearsall.

Mrs. Justin Dailev visited Thursday
with relatives in Erie.

Mrs. Maud Mill and son. William,'
spent a few days the first of the week
with relatives in Moline. !

Mr. and Mrs. William Black visited
linf Tt of ilia liAnii rf fw nmt UTr?

Saturday from her visit in Iowa.
Charle3 Nicholson, who is attending

question or quibble return every cent iT
paid us for it. This guaratee is ' a. 8 .7,ti I

Mrs. Albert Nelson of Geneseo was !
ted on every package. It has v,sitor ,ast woek with hcra brother.;effected most satisfactory results in

f.3 out of 100 cases where put to a George Stanbro, and wife.
practical test. I Miss Myrtle Sell visited friend3 last
.Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is entirely wco1 ln Erie- -

unlike and in every particular dif--' Mrs- - John Q"ade of Erie spent Fri-fere-nt

from anything else we know day with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
cf for the purpose Xor which it is Conrad.
recommended. We urge you to try Mrs. Dayton Camp and daughter,
it at our risk. Certainly we could Grace, visited over Sunday in Moline
offer no better guarantee. Two sizes with relatives. .

."0 cents and $1.00. Sold In Rock Mrs. William Schuck returned homa'
at Rexall

Etorc. The

Mrs.

Victor,

I

I

I

Full 54 inches long and many lined
You will find both tight and semi-fit- -

TEN DOLLARS
k

Coats
A regular $3.00 bear shin coat, lined
throughout. fibres 1 to C, in white, brown,
gray and re:l, priced at

ONE

Miss Gale, who is showing and
coiscts. They cost less at

H O M t U IrRtAL BAKUAI

33C

Fei'tool at Dixon, Fjient Sunday wit!i
his parent a, Mr. and Mrs. William
Nicholson.

Mrs. Ida Reader of Sterling visited
la.st week at ih" home of her brother,

Mrs. J. M. Martin returned Friday

For Heating Purposes
There is nothing like our
Springfield coal. It con-

tains twice as much heat
as a poorer grade of coal
so that you get twice as
much for your money in
every ton of our well
screened Springfield coal
than any other in the mar-
ket. You will need your
coal for your furnace
soon. Let us fill 3our

cf the

I

from a few weeks visit vih her sis-
ter, Mrs. Wood burn, at IiT
home in

The school will pive a
l.ox sociaMe and program at the
s hool horse Friday Oct. 22.

Lin for you you will not be

Phones, Old 51 1,

WE

Wc know why.
Two words tell the story:

PRIVATE LOANS
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Mueller Lumber
New 5447.
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